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Fig. 1: Students’ level of knowledge about environmental issues. The average score, 3.16, corresponds with the
statement “I have some knowledge”).

Fig. 2: Students’ knowledge level of SD and related issues (average score is 2.5 for all students and corresponds to an
area in between the statements “Heard but could not explain” and “I have some knowledge”).

Fig. 3: Distribution of answers in matching activity their high school. The remaining 80 (97.6%) students

Multiple Choice and Yes-no Questions: In student either in their primary or secondary school education. The
responses to the questions about SD, its facets and the last question asked whether students had had any
previous SD education of the student, 85.4% (n= 70) of sustainability education courses in the university; almost
the students could correctly identify the answer to the 55% of the students said yes. This result was expected;
question, “Which of the following gives the definition of both elective and required undergraduate courses that
SD?”. Incorrect answers were given by 10.9% of the had included SD education were offered to those in their
students and the remaining 3.7% (n= 3) did not answer second and third years of education in the geography
this question. department.

Students  were  not  as   successful   in  identifying
the   three   fundamental   components   of   SD;  these
were  only  identified  correctly  by 58.55% of the
students. The yes-no questions that followed were
prepared to determine the students’ educational
backgrounds in SD. It is quite discouraging that almost all
of the students-96.3% (n= 79)-said that they had not
attended any activities related to SD, including panels,
courses, conferences, seminars, projects, etc. When asked
whether they had received any SD education in their
primary or secondary schools, just 2 of the students
stated that they had received sustainability education in

indicated that they had not received any SD education,










